
ABTEMUS ON SEE MICTSEIIM with pane that a bi3nevolint person was ur-gin the stnfft elephant to accept a cold muf-fin, but I did not feel called to remonstratewith him,'any more than I did with twoyoung persons of diff'rent sexes who hadretired- behitd therynosserhoss to-squeezeeach other's hands. In fack, I rayther ap-proved-of-the latter-proceedin,- for it carridroe back •to the sunny spring of my life.I'm in the shear and yeller leaf now, but Idon't forgit the time when to squeese myBetsy's hand senta-thrill through me likefollin off the roof of a two-story. house; Inever- 'squozed.; that gentle hand withoutwanting to do some more, and feelin thatif, did me good,

His Latest in Punch.

At% prusort, Dnatt Sln—Yon didn't
get a instructiv article =from my pen last
week on account of my nervas sistiut havin
underwenta drefile shock. I got caught in
a brief shine of sun, and it utterly upsot me.
I was welkin in'Regent Street one,. day last
week, enjOyin your rich black fog and brae-
ingra ins when all at oncethhe sanust outand actooally shonefor nearly half an hour
steady. 'I acted promptly, I called acab arid`told the 'driver to run his hoes at a fritefal
rate of speed to my lodgins,' but it wasn't
of no avale. I had orfal cramps, my appy-.
tite left me, and my pults went down to JOdegrees below zero. But by careful nussiuI shall no doubt recover speedy, if the pre-
sent sparklin and axileratin weather con-
timers.

(All of the foregoin is sarcasum.)
It's a singllar lack, bull never sot eyes onyour excellent British Mooseum till the

other day. I've sent a great many peple
there, as also to your genial Tower of Lon-don however. It happend thusly: Whenone of my excellent countrymen jest arrivedinLondon would come and see me and dis-play a inclination to cling to metoo lengthy,
thus showin a respect for me which I teel Ido not deserve, I would sugjest a visitto theMooseum and Tower. The Mooseum wouldockepy him a day at leest, and the Toweranother. Thus Iv'd derived considerablepeace and comfort from.them noble edifisses,andI hope' they will long continuer tograce your imetroplis. There's my ' freaCol. Larkins, from Wisconsin, who Iregret to say understands the Jamaicaquestion, and wants to talk with melthouit ; I senthim to the Tower four days ago,and he hasn't got through with it yo.t. Helikes it very much, and he writes me thahe can't never thank me sufficient for di-radix', him to-so interestinu bildin, >I wrihiinmot to mention it. The Col. says' it isfortnit we, live in aintellectooal age whichwouldn't-Countenance such infamous thingspis (featured in this Tower. I'm aware thatit is hishiteble to compliment this age, bat Iain'tso clear that the Col. is altogetherright.This is averyrespectable age, bat it'sprettyeasily riled; and oonsiderin uponhowslightaprovyeation we'who live in it go to cuttineach other's throats, it may perhaps bedoubted whether our intelleoks is so muchmaasiver thanour ancestors' intelleoks was,afterall.
I talus ride outside with the caiman. Lam of humble parentage, but I have (if youwill permitme to say so) the spirit of theeagle, which chafes whenshpt up in a four-wheeler, and I feel much eagler when I'min the open air. So on the mornin on whichIwent to the Mooseum I lit a pipe, and,can't-I a cab; I told the driver to take methere as quick as his Arabian charger couldgo. ' The driver was under the influence ofbeer, and narrerly escaped runttin over aagedfemale in the match trade, whereuponI remonstratid. with him. I-- said; "Thatpoor old woman may be the only motherofayoung man like you." . Then throwingconsiderable pathos into my voice, I said,"You have amother?"

Trooly yours,
' " ARTEMIS WARD.

Dediestion of tbe Soldiers' Orphans'Home at:Gettysburg.`G-Errygnuka PA., Nov. 20.—At 2 o'clockthis afternoon the National-Orphans' Home-stead was dedicated to its future use, andthe occasion was'an interesting one.The Efoniestead is situated on the Balti-morepike, a, continuation of one of theprincipal streets of Gettysburg, half a milefrom the centre of the town, and close bythe National Cemeteryfor soldiers who fellatthe battleof Gettysburg.The building was formerly, a large andcommodious •residence; which was pur-chased by the Homestead Committee, and
so altered and improved that itnowpresentsavery handsomeand attractive appearance,
being, in fact, the most imposingedifice is_the neighborhood. -It.faceil, and is situateda few yards from the. famous Cemetery
Ridge, at the point-where the 11th ArmyCorps,-under` General' 0. 0. Howard, tookits position' during the great and decisivebattle of Gettysburg. It is contemplated to
erect a much largerand splendid edificeonthe piece of 'ground occupied by Rickett'sbattery during the battle, very near, thepresent Homestead, and which will accom-modate betweenfour hundred and five hun-dred orphansof soldiers. -

The idea of this retreat for soldiers' -or-phans was conceived soon after the dedica-tion of the National Cemetery at Gettys-
btirg, by Dr. J.F. Bourne, of Philadelphia,and the work has been Eiteactilyprogress
ever since, until theAssociation have aeon-mialated nearly $27,000 tofurther its objects.There are now twenty-seven children beingprovided for at the 'Homestead, girls and
bow. They will receive a good educationfree of expense to themselves- or relatives,and, When they reach the proper age, will

' beplaced in a--position to make their ownway through the world.
Twenty-four of -the orphans are fromPennsylvania,but,' ultimately, it is ex-pected that all the States of the Union willbe represented. The children are neatlyclothed,the girls in light blue merinofrocks,black sacks, and neat hats; the boys hffallsuits of dark blue, with army buttons andglazed cape; their ages range from five tofourteen years. The plan of the institutionembraces branch houses in different sec-tions of the country, for the now-un-cared-for orphans of the fallen soldiers.
The organization of the Homestead is as

President—Rev. Bishop Simpson,D.D.Vice Presidents—Right Rev. Charles P.Malaysia D. D., of Ohio; Right Rev. AlfredLee, D. D., ofDelaware;Rev. Robert Break-inxidge, D. D., of Kentucky; Rev. GeorgeDuffield, D. D., of Michigan; ex-GovernorSprague. of Rhode Island,and ex-GovernorBradford, of Maryland; •Hon. John. G. Mer-ceron, of New York;MatthiesW. Baldwin,Esq., ofPhiladelphia:
ExecutiveCommittee—Rev.Richard NewD.D., chairman; Rev. John W. Mears;J. F. Bourne, M. D., P. B. Simons. A. Mar-tinaAlexander Brown, George W. Patine-_stock.

Hesaid, "You lie!" I got down and calledanother cab, but said nothin to this driverabout his parents.
The British Mooseum is a magnificentfree showfor the people. It iskept openforthe benefit of all.
The humble costermonger, who traversesthe busy streets with a cart containin allkinds of vegetables, such as carrots,turnips,etc., and drawn by a spirited jackass—hecan go thehlooseum and reap benefits there-from as well asthe lord of high degree.
"And this," I said, "is the British Moo-senni! These noble walls," I continnerd,punching them with my umbreller to see ifthe masonry was all right--but I wasn't al-lowd tofinish my enthoosiasticremarks,fora man with a gold band on his hat said, ina hash voice, that I must stop pokin thewalls. I told him I would do so by all.means. "You see," I said, taking hold ofthe tassel which wavedfrom the man's beltand drawin him close to me in a confiden-tial way," "Yousee, I'm lookin round thisMooseum, and if I like it I shall bay it."instead of larfin hardly at these remarks,which was made in a goakin spirit, the manfrowned darkly and walked away.
I first visited thestuffed animals, ofwhichgorillers interested me most. Thesesimple-minded monsters live in Afriky, and' arebelieved to be human beim to aslight ex-tent, altho' they are not allowed to vote. Inthis department is one or two superiorgiraffes. I never woulded were a bird,but I've sometimes wished I was a giraffe,on account of the long distance from hismouth to his stnmmuck. Henceif helovedbeer, one mugfiil would give him as muchenjoyment while goin down as forty mug-fuls would ordinary persons. And bewouldn't get intoxicated, which is a beastlyway of amusin oneself, I mast say. I likea little beer now arid then, and when theteetotallers inform us, as they frekently do,that it is vile stuff, andithat even the swineshrink from it, I say it only shows that theswine is a ass who don't know what's good;but to pour gin and brandy down one'sthroat EA freely asthough itwerefresh milk,is themost idiotic way of goin' to the devilthatI know of.

Treasurer—Peter B. Simons, No. 613 San-som street, Philadelphia.
RecordingSearetary;--A, Martin, SundaySchool Union,Philadelphia.
General Secretary—J. Francis Boarne.M,D.,,N0. 333 Walnut street,triailadelphia.
Directors Hon. Judge Strong, Hon.Judge Allison, Hon James Pollock, Rev.Richard Newton, D. D. Rev. AlexanderReed, D. D. Rev. John W. Mears, Rev. F.A. Muhlentierg, Jr., Hon. Wilmor Worth-ington, Hon. Edward McPherson, MajorGeneral Garfield, of Ohio; J. V. Farwell,Eso., of Chicago; Hon. Nathaniel P. Banks,of 'Massachusetts ; Rev. Edward Bourns,LL. D. President University of Vermont;Rev. E. 0, Haven, D. D., Chancellor Uni-versity of Michigan; Rev. W. W. Everett,D. D., of Illinois.'J. Marshall Saul, M. D.,of New Jersey ; Jay Cooke, Esq., J.Bourne, M. D., Alfred M. Slocum, M. D.,George Baily, M. D., Alexander Brown,Charles F. Norton, Peter B. Simodb, Abra-ham Martin, George W. Fahnestock, Thos.Watron,.Samuel Bancroft, William Arm-strong.
The Committee having the Homestead incharge have received the bulk of the fundsin their possession thus far from the dif-ferent Sunday Schools throughout theUnion; over three hundred having contri-butedtowards theobject, representing somesix or eight different States.
Gettysburg wore asort ofholiday appear-ance this afternoon. Dnrfng the dedicationflags were flying from the public buildingsand a number of private dwellings of thetown, and numbers of people were in thestreets.
Shortly before two o'clock a processionwas formed on the main street, consistingof the Presidents, Faculty and students ofthe Colleges here, all the Sunday Schoolchildren, -a number of associations, and agreat many invited guests.
The procession,which was several squaresin length, marched up the Baltimore pike tothe Homestead, headed by the Gettysburgbrass band, and entered the grounds of theinstitution. - •
A large crowd was alridy assembled iuthese grounds, many of whom were fromPhiladelphia, Baltimore, Washington, andother cities, and among them were manyladies.
The exercises took place on the porch ofthe building, the audience being assembledin the open air on the lawn or playground

connected with it. Dr. J. F, Bourne pre-sided. It was fully expected that Genera)Grant, General Meade, General Howard,Governor Curtin, Bishop Simpson, and anumber of othernotables would be present,but noneof them made their appearance.
The ceremonies opened with a ferventprayer by Rev. J. W. Mears, of Philadel-phia, after which the choir engaged for theoccasion sang "My Country, 'tis of Thee."This was followed by an address by theRev. Dr. Read, ofPhiladelphia, after whichthe Inauguration Ode, composed by MrsIsabella James, of Philadelphia, was sung.Then followed an address by theRev. Dr.Day, of the Theological Seminary, Gettys-burg, a very fine discourse, and whichtreated of the principles and objects of theHomestead.
The exercises were closed with a benedic-tion from Rev. Mr. Smith, of Chambersburg.
In the evening a large meeting was heldin Grace Church, and addresses on the ob-jects of the Homestead were delivered bythe Rev. Dr..N6wton,,Rev. Dr. Mears,Rev.Dr. Warner and others.

I enjoyed myself verymuch lookin at theEgyptian mummys, the Greek vasis, etc.,but lt,oceurd to me there was rayther toomany "Roman antiquitys of a uncertindate." Now, Ilike the British Mooseum,as I said afore, but when I see a lot of erthenjugs and pots stuck up on shelves, and all"ora uncertin date," Pm at a loss to zacklydeternain whether they are a thousand yearsold or was bought recent. can cry like achild over a jug one thousand years of age,especially, if it is a Roman jug; but ajug ofa uncertin date doesn't overwhelm me withemotions. Jugs and pots of a uneartin ageis doubtless vallyable property, but, likedebentures of° the London, Chatham andDoverRailway, a man doesn't want toomany of them.
Iwas debarred out of the great readin-room. A man told me I must apply byletter for admission, and that I must getsomebody to testify that I was respectable.I'm a little 'fraid I shan't get in thtfe.Seein a elderly,gentleman;with a benever-/ent-looking face, near by, I ventured toask him if wouldcertify that I was respecta-ble. Re said he certainly would not, but hewould put me in chtrge of a policeman, ifthat would do me any good. A thoughtstruck me. "I refer you to Air. Punch," Isaid.
"Well," said a man, who had listened tomy application,"You Mpg doneit now! Youstood some chance before." I will get thisinfamous wretch's name before you go topress, so you can denouncehim in the pre-sent number of your excellent journal.The statute of Apollo is a pretty slickstatute. A young yoeman seemed deeplyimpresst with ft. He viewed it with silentadmiration. At home, in a beautiful ruraldistricks where the daisy sweetly blooms,he would be s ivearin in a horrible mannerat his bullocks, and whacking 'em over thehead with a hayfork; but here, in the pre-sence of Art, he is a changed bein.I told the attendant that if the British na-tion would stand the" expense of 'a marblebust ofmyself,l would willingly sit to sometalented sculpist. ".1. feel," I said, "thatthisis adooty`l owe to posterity." He said itwas hily prob'l, but he was inclined tothink that tne British nation wouldn't careto enrich the Mooseum with a bust of me,altho' he ventured to think that ifI paid forone myself it would be accepted cheerfullyby Madame Tussaud, who will give it aprom'nentposition in her Chamber of Hor-

I
rors. The

thankt him
younkin gdly

man was very polite, and
.After visitin the Refreshment room andpartakin of- half a chicken 'of a uuncertinage,' 410 theRoman antifluitys I have pre-visly spoken of, I prepared to leave. As Ipassed through the animalroom I observed

Mexican Affairs.
MinisterRomero has received the follow-ing:
•• VERA. Cituz, Nov. I.—Maximilian hasnot sailed yet, nor is it likely he will sailsoon, as the French would not allow him toleaveuntilhe signs a formal abdication. Alittle indtscretion of the commander of theAustrian frigate, Dandolo, has been the

Maeofthis. WhenMaximilian left Mexico,Gen, Bazaine thought that he came to Ori-zaba mostly on a littleexcursion, as he hadgone to Cuernavaca and other places.
On ithe day before yesterday, the com-mander of the Dandolo received, at mid-night,'adespatch from Maximilianordering

him to have his frigatejeady for yesterdayat five o'cleck, P. M. at which time Maxi-expected to be:here and wanted tosail at once. As soon as the Austrian com-mander received this despatch, hecalled onM. Peyron, the French commander, to takeleave of him, communicating to him thedespatch he had received and asking of himordersfor Trieste. M. Peyron sent at oncethis information to General Bazaine, whodespatched instructions by telegraph to theFrench commanders at Orizaba, Cordovaand Vera Crnz, not to allow Maximilian toescape, and addressed himself to the Arch-duke, stating that he.knew.his plan to flyfrom Mexico, but that he could not be per-mitted to do so unless he should formallyabdicate.
The reason of this conduct is that, shouldMaximilian leave without a formal abdica-tion, the position of the French would bevery difficult and ridiculous; while ifhe ab-dicated in their favor, they will be releasedfrom their engagements towards him. It isthought that Maximilian will be obliged toreturn to the city of MeXico, and submit toBitzaine's terms.

: g. ore g e • • e e g
BALTIMORE, Nov. 20,--Theprocession wasformed- with Junior Lodges in advance.Among the lodges from other cities weresubordinate lodges-fit:lU Washington,Ales.-

andria, Norfolk, Petersburg, Lynchburg,Winchester, Shepperdatown, and otherpoints in Virglida, and amongthe comman-deries ofKnights Templars there were thosefrom Philadelphia,` New 'York, New Jersey,Louisville,Ky., and -Washington.
As soon as the procession had gathered

_round the site of the new 'temple, and the
positions assigned to the various lodges hadbeen taken up, the Grand Lodge of Mary-land was opened with the ceremonies ap-
pointed for suchoccasions, the Moat WorthyGrand Master, John Coates, directing theexercises, which consisted of the usual im-pressive ritual, including the chanting ofseveral hymns written for the occasion.After the stone had been finally adjusted,
and formally declared to be a foundation
stone, well formed, true and trusty, theGrand Master, giving three knocks uponthe stone, said:

Know all of you who hear me, we pro-claim ourselves free and lawful
'

Masons,true to the lawErof our country, professing
to fear God and to confer benefits on man-
kind. We practice universal benevolence
towards all. We have secrets concealedfrom the eyes of men which may not be re-vealed to any but Masons, and which no
one has vet discovered. They are, how-
ever' lawful and honorable. 'Unless ourcraftwas good and oar calling honest,these secrets would not have existed for somany generations,nor should we have had
so many illustrious personages as brethrenof our Order, alwitys ready to sanction oarproceedings and contribute to oar welfare.We are assembled; in the broad face of open
day, under the canopy of heaven, to builda temple for Masonry. May God prosperour handiwork as it shall most please Rim
May this temple become a place whereinjust and' upright Masons may practisebenevolence, promote harmony and culti-
vate brotherly love, until they shall all as-semble in the Grand Lodge above, wherethe world's great Architect lives atntreigns
forever.

Then following the singing of Psalm, "0
praise ye theLord."

The ceremonial was then concluded bypouring oorn, wine and oil upon the atone,the Grand Master making a solenin invo-cation at each libation, and concluding asfollows;
"May corn, wine and oil, and all the

necessaries of life abound among menthroughout the world, andmay the blessingofAlmighty God be upon this undertaking,
and may the structure here to be erected bepreserved to the latest ages inorder that itmaypromote thehumanepurposesfor whichit is designed."

The Grand Master then presented the im-plements to the architect, saying:"Toyou, brother architect, are confide4lthe implements ofoperative masonry, withthe fullest confidence that, by your skilland taste, a fabric shall arise which shalladd new lustre to our honored State. May
it endurefor many ages a monument ofthe liberality and benevolence of itsfotinders."

Then, after the performance of appropriate music by the band, J. H. B. Latrobe,Esq., delivered the oration.
The orator gaveavery learned and highlyinteresting historical account of the Order

and the development of Masonry. Afterciting the various opinions and authoritiesas to the antiquity of theOrder, going beforethe Christian era, the speaker said that,leaving the extremest claims of many ofthe brotherhood, what seemed to be gene-rally regarded as authentic history carriesthe institution back to the tenth century.In the year 924, Atheistan, King of Eng-land, confirmed the Constitution of the So-ciety of Architects, and the charter, it issaid,isstill preserved at York.He next referred to the introduction ofMasonry into the United States fn.l73o,andconcluded by setting forth the principle.:the Order inculcated—charity to all man-kind.
The gavel used by the Grand Master atthe ceremonies was the sameneed by Wash-ington when, as Gran he laid the

corner-stoneof the Capitol at Washington,in 1793. It is made of stone and capped withgold.
To-night the Grand Lodge of Marylandgive a banquet to thevisiting members ofthe Grand Lodges from otherStates, at Con-cordia Hail. The elegance of the entertain-ment may be inferred from the fact that itwill cost ten thousand dollars. Theprice oftickets is twenty-five dollars each.-Among the Commanfteries of theKnightsremplars in the procession, was the Gram;Commandery of Pennsylvania, the oldestin the United States, also the following fromthe same State:—De Molay, Parke, Crusade;also, York Commandery, from New Yorkand Malta Commandery of Binghampton,New York.
President Johnson, after dining with Gov.Swann, returned to Washington this even-ing.

Saab American Affairs.Rear Admiral Godon, commanding theSouth Atlantic Squadron, under the date orRio Janeiro, Cot. 8, reports to the:Navy De-partment that the latest advices from theseat of war in South' America are anythingbutfavorable to the Allies. They capturedFort Cumsia some time since, with heavyloss, and then prepared for an attack onLumpali, astrong point on theroute to Hu-melte. The newministry have urged theattack, which proved most disastrous to theallied forces. They acknowledge a loss of5,000 in killed and wounded, but theaccounts are Brazilian, -and it is thought thatten thousand will "'provenearer the truth.Gen. Flores, the President of Uruguay, haswithdrawn from the front with the remain-der of the Uruguayan army,about five hun-dred men.
The ironclad squadron has been veryroughly handled, and Admiral Godon saysthat the last events in the field confirm himin the belief that the Allies will not havecontrol of Paraguay for some time to come.The United States steamerNypsic had ar-rived at Rio Janeiro from Pernambuco onthe 6th of October. The Lackavranna sailedfor the Straits of Magellan and the PacificSquadron. The Shawmut was to leave forthe United States on the 10thof October.

New York Women's. Eights Convention.ALBANY, Nov. 20.—The Women's RightsConvention met in Tweedle Hall to-day.The attendance was very small. LucyStone Blackwell presided, and urged theadvocates of equal rights to make commoncause with the blacks.:. Mrs.Stanton, Fred.Douglass, Parker Pillsburvand others tookpart in the proceedings. Resolutions wereadoptedstrongly in favor ofgivingthe right
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of suffrage to all, without regard tosex orcolor, and recommending the- election .ofwomen• as delegates to . the, approachingConstitutional Convention Inthis State.
Ilfeterige of the Governor 'of North COro,

,

• • • • - lima.EALIMart, N. C., Nov. 20.—G0,i. Worth'smessage yesterday to the Legislature, afterdiscussing -purely local-affairs and theirhopeful aspect,"then declares; 'that 'laW andorder exist oat all points; civil authoritiesare adequate punka's:mein to allOffender's;that the courts-- are operating effectively;that justice is mated to all colors. He op-pcses negro ,suffage, the Howard amend-ment, and recommends that the NorthernStates encourage the diffusion of freedmenin their midst. He says that everythingseems to invite emigration to the dominantStates, but most of them are too poor to paythe expenses of moving. This difficultymay be overcome by diverting appropria-tions to sustain the Freedmen's Buteau todefray the expenses of those who maychoose to move.
Each one will choose a State or Territory

to which he wanted to go. When left foiearid aided to go where they may think theircondition bettered, no ground will be leftfor further sectional strife as totheir govern-ment—ciyil and military authorities har-monious.
The balance of the message was devotedto thesuppression of crime and pauperism,taking care of the poor, theapprenticing ofnegro children, and the election of UnitedStates Senator, the military academy andthe like.
W. E. Peel was re-elected State Printer,in'both branches of theAasemblybya largemajority.

Izt XI) /.1 v0:011
IEOFFICE ,OF THE ',PRIOR. COAL ANDNAVIGATION COMPANY, PHILADEL-

, NoverobeTLVI-The Etockholders ofthisCompany, whose namesppe_artd as anch ontheir books onthe Bth day of Sep-terober last, at 8 PAL, - are; hereby notified that theprivilege to' anbacribe to new stock at par, on :theterms ofthe circular ofAuguat 29, 1866. will expire onthe Ist day ofDecember nextat 3 P. M.80/.OIMON GEEPECERD,
Treasurer'.nols,tdel

SOUTHERNP THE PHILADELPHIA ANDMAILSTEANSHIP COMPANY,
. 314 SOUTHDELAWAREA.VENUE.Notice 18 hereby given that by a resolution oftheBoard of Directors of the above•named Company,adopted August Zth, ISM, the FOURTH and last in-stallment of the Capital Stock of said Company beingTHIRTY PER OENTITISL or SEVENTY-It VELABS per share, has been called in, and Is dne andpayable at this office

WJT.LT Mkt7. MALCOL3I,
II gal

SOUTHERNFMALL kat LADELPHIA ANDuty MALL STEAMSHIP COMPANY,314 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE. PIELLADEI•RBI* November sth 1866.suicsnoLDEßO NO=lE—Subscribers to theCapital Stock ofthePh.Uadelphla and Southern MailSteamthlp Company are hereby notified that certifi-cates for thesame are now readyand will be Issuedfrom this office in exchsawm for 'the Installment recelpts. TAM T. MA_LOOLM,009.1101 becretamy and Treasurer.
[c?PRANILL.IN. INSTITUTE. The statedMonthiy-Meetincof the Institixte will be held onw e.DNESDAY EVENING. Est irst.. at 8 o'clock.members and others havingnew inventioros or speci-mens ofmanufacturesto exhiblt wt.'please sendthemIn the Ha11,N0..1.5 South Seventh street, before 7o'clock P. M.
not Ytt W. HAMILTON, Actuary.

TRit exisrum.. MEETING OF THE
COMPANY writ

of the RUSSELL FARMO COMPANY wilt be held on MONDAY, Decem-br rad, Is 6 a,al 10 o'clock A. M., et 112.Bonin POURTBbtrtel, Secondstory, front room.
IMEEMI

eajiirria. F. FERREE.Beeretaryand. Treasurer.

DIVIDEND NOTIC
CaOFFICE OF THE BOHEILIAN MININGbCOMPANY OF hfIOEUGAN, IS WALNUTJ .11E-1.-T.--PHILA.DELPHLA, Nov.l7th. 1866-NOTICE TO =EDITORS.The .Assigneee of this Company have thin day re-elated a DIVIDEND (being No 2) OPTHIRTY•FIVEPER CENT. (35) on the original amount of Malmo,proterly adjusted, ezelu•lve of Interest. Protest'. Ba-n egra&m. FATABLE AT THE OFFICE OF THECOMPANY, lEt WA_L..NTIT STREET. Pi:MABEL.FRIA. ON AND AFTER TSB =IC DAY OFDECEMBERNEXT..

To avoid delay, creditors will at once, presenteta,mem at their claims, In detail.When miles, who hold claims, "not their own,"an order, orPower Attorney from the owner will berequired before dividend can bepaid. #AWILahiLIAJIL. P.DARLINEL BWI GETOR. N./Aslignees.
noneettwAnet2Di

rANNtsYLVANIA RAILBOADDOMPANTTILEJUSUBER's DEPA3I.7..WsiT.Pnims_nimpara. November 1, 1566.NOTICE 10 STOOKROLDERS.'The Board of Directors have thts day declared asemi annual dividend of FOUR 'ES CENT. on theCapital Stock of the Company, clear of National andStale taxes, Pamble onand after November So. Men.Blank Powers of Attorney for collecting dividendsare tobe hod at the office of theCompany, No. Z. 1.3 S.fHIBD street.
not Sot THOMAS T. FIRTH. Treasurer.
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BUY FURNITURE OF
GOULD &0.UNIONDEPOT, N. suornexlglNTH and BLeALKinnlinens, and Nos. grand gi North SEOOND Street

ver
The larges

ption
t, cbcsapest andrbeat stock of Furniture ofydescriin the wold. FurureCrewingBoom, Chamberor Bedfloomnit.Disfeingr Parlor

Boom.Library, Kitchen, Servants' Booms, Ottices,&hools.Churches, Ocid-Fellows, Masonic or other SocietiesShips, Institations, Cubs, Colleges. Public Buil=Hotels, Boardlt g 1:11011205.Hospitals, San, oraPiece of Furniture.
Orders sent by post will be executed with despataand with literalityano Justness ofdealing. Parties c1. distance may remit through our Banker, the Farmer's and Mechanics' Nat. Bank, Chestnut street, o)the Union National Bank,Third Street, at by Exprt-seCheck orPost Office order; imn edlatirattentlon witbe given and satisfaction Insured.GOULD 4 CO.. N E. corner Ninth and Market am°Vend 89 N. Secondstreet. Phila. nah9.ly_

CHARLES E. CLARK,
No, 11 N. Eleventh Street

BEDDING •

AND

COTTAGE ..1-misTrrlntE WARE:IEOI7RAHair and Husk liatresses, Feather Beds, Bolstersand
Best quality of Spring hfstresses.Bedsteads, Bureaus. Washstands, Chairs, TowelRacks, HeelingChairs, etc.
Pew Cushions, Feathers and Down.Cunfortables and Blankets.

SPRING - MATRESS,BEST QUALITY AND STYLE,AND REDDEN° OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
d. G. FULLER,Being A South SEVENTH Street.

[till I 111

COAL.
,F. D. ,A.SI-IPCVINTIS .

VERY SUPERIOR FAMILY

COAL.
COMMUNITY'S DEPOT.n015z0.w.f.224

BROAD AND WOOD STRBETS.
L MASON BE ms. ' MIMS 7. 6133.11.117teBB,IINDEIISLIGNEID viwig ATTEST/OM 'BCtheir stock of

Buck Mountain Companre Coal.Lehigh Navigation Company's coat, one •Locust Mountain,
Rim% they are prepared to nu al the lowest marksrates, and to de/Merin the beet condition,orders left with S. MASON BIANS,prsarmn Inalute Snhidins,SEVENTH staxitjeedow____Market, witbe promptly attended to. suivaLtufß,ie64,1; , %rob Street 'Wharf, Schuylkill

F:i].F.~

nOAL.-431:FGAB LOAF, o
° `

W. JUNIti aul=Motultain, Lehigh OW. anst
ir,mountain from Elebuylltill, prepared_ ,mreu ecuMg, pawl, ie. W. earner-114El..azaaNm.inee,meo. umee, De SoupIxVINON/ar 'trekmew.

JP..J3UUAVJUIPti.
"

4A;
."

0

Pocket Books,
Portemonnales,

Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,FOURTHHILADELPHIARIDING SCHOOLstreet, above VINE, is now openfote all and Winter Season. Ladles and Gentletnefwill find every provision for comfort and safety. sethat a; thorough knowledge ofthis beautiful accomplisbment mayby obtained by the moat timid. Saddlehones ; trained in the best manner. Saddlehorses,'horses ; and vehicles to hire. Also, carriages for flewrail to:cars. &a.emu -THOMAS ORAIGE & SON.

Dressing eases, I
Bankers' Cases.

WRITING
OESLE,
TOILET
CABER,.
NEEDLE

, IDOOICS.

Ladles and Gents'
Satchels and

Travelling Bags,
In all styles..

• -ODOBRB wowrzwErmars PooKET11 Knives, Rodgers & Wade's and Butcher'sRazorsTable CutleryLadies' Scissors in Cases. - Razors,Scissors. and allkinds ofCatlery_ground and polishedat P. MADEIRA' S, 2.I6 Street. belowCheStAgt. o(26.Lnai

p4.444 1El 0 •
p s

IMW,PII7BLICAILIONIII3.
rtOPSILL'S PHILADIMPHIA: CTrY AND RUST,

DIRECTORY 1867-e,....1'08L (SHER OFGOPSELL'S . PENNSYVVAISLA- -

The necessity for a „reliable Threat:ol7ld BO /alga amercattile city as ibis is apparent every business'man; it is an actual.want,anti . unless. taccurate; is useJets, and instead of a true guide. and index to itsbust;neseinterests; is a matterOfannoyance;-' *The publisherarorn long experiencefri the' ,publica.Lion ofsim ilaxmorks,'of Which thePennsylvania State. Bash:Less Directory is a specimen. 'proposer, at the so.licitation ofsnumber of influentialmerchants of thiscity who have suffered from the inaccuracies of for-mer editions, to publish the above Directory from anactual add carenhy prepared canvass' ' of the Citybyan efficientand experienced corps ofcanvasserS, tho-roughly educated to thebusiness •The wPrk: will contain a FULL tha. DrilED;
TORY, A COMPLETS HIPSINFAR ANO SUMDIREOTORY, andisuch useful miscellaneous infor-mation, asshall form a complete guide to the Mer-cantile, Banking. Insurance. BeligidOns, and other In-,terests ofthe city. , •

_In a city comprising so large a number of streets.so•greatly scattered, and in which such a vast amountofchanges have been madeduring the past few yeats,the actual want' of a systematically arranged: andcarefullycompiled street and avenue directory is Esp.parent to every citizen and business man who has re-courseto the directory, and especially to thestranor•wno Is entirely unacquainted with the location andnumeralization ofthe streets. ,Theform of the Street Directory will be so arrangedas to give ate glance the beginniag-ofthe street withany other nameitmayformerlyhave had, with Its in-tersections right and left, and numbers thereon ,to itsend, and will form a feature of the work, exhibitingnot only the extent and number of the streets, batgiving,from anystand point, definite and correct In-formation ofany locality sought,: • • . •With thereputation ofpastpublication!, which haVeaffordedperfect satisf*Ction, it will bolds aim to makethis book equal, if not superior, to any issued by him,and requests that the canvassers for this work will beafforded the necessary informal ion theyrequire for it.as without such aid, a rellatue directory cannot be- -
Am at 3 advertising medhim, merchants and other*will find this an excellent opportunity: terms will bemade known by the canvassers, and In no case willthe payment be sanctioned till the book is published..Each canvasetr is prepared to show his authoritysigned by the compiler, setting forth his power toact,All others areswindlers.
The followingare the prices for extras(which is in.variably paid in advance), providing the agent gives are tail:ll24lllDV"rod enieneB .l% 0 2,- double cap5._...... 800" " "

—..:-- 050" double caps- 500--..-..Pottinganynumber letters to follow name notexceedirg2a letten3.. .
Putting any number al: 'ex-ceeding

..___.
---

-. 50Putting anynumber ltters over 10 and not"ex-meal:lg100----
--
.

-.. 100For each extra heading in insussas airectOrY---... 2.5JAMES GPPSILL. Publisher.
COSTA, Complier,nolo-akw,9tl 413 Chestnut street, Rooms 18 and 18.LATE ANGLIbIi BOOS-S.—lmported and for saleby O. J. PRICE. Importer of .M,glish and FrenchBooks No. 722 SANSOSIs'reet.POPULAR ROMANCES of the West of England.Collected and edited by Robert Hunt. 2 vols., 12m0.,cloth; f 7 50.

cIothENGIN wn^R.IN GFACTS and Figures for 1865: rmn.; 10
TEE SLANG DICTIONARY. New and much en-l d edition. 32m0., cloth; fl.'IRE HARMON OF NATURE; or. the Unity ofCreation. By Dr. J Hartung. Numerous plates. Bvo,cloth: fr 50.
EUFMEINTABY TEXT BOOK OF THE MICRO.SCOPE.. By J. W. Griffith: 12 colored plates. 12m0.,cloth: A 1 50TER EIISTORYOF PLA.YTNG CARDS. and theirusein Ckmjuring and Card Shaming. Numerous en.grTavELEingsHISTORY OSIGN=BOARDS,nroo.- clothP: $3 75 •

GN-BOARDS. from the ear-liest times to the present day. With 100 illustrationson wood. Small svo. cloth; $4.CASTAWAY ON THE A UCKLANDTRTXS.By GC~ gTEOARCHICIIREINSPAR.Captain Musgrave. 12mo . cloth:f 2 50.GO ITJ.O ARCHITECTUREINSPAIN. By GeorgeEdmund Street. Elegantly Illustrated. Royal Bvocloth. 50.THE BILLIARD BOOK. By Captain Crawley;withnumerous illustrative diagrams. Royal Svocloth: 112.THE PIMP MANUAL. A description of the beststove. green.bouse and Hardy Perna;with numerousengravings. Mao cloth. $2 50.
THE ADVEN TURES° F 5131.17ERDA-NT GREEN.By Cuthbert Bede. Illustrated by the author. NewEdition. 13030cloth. $1 75.
LECTURESON PAINTING. Delivered at thellordAS=cademy, by Henry O'Neil, A. R. A. Small Svodo.50.
THE POULTRY KEEPER'S MANUAL. With-twenty-two colored engravings. Small Svo cloth, S 3 75.BUPPLEMILYT TO BRYAN's DICTIONARY OFPAID TER& By Henry Ottley. Royal svo cloth, $1 00Foreign Books. Engravings, dm dm., imported toorder cresJy, by steamer. Monthly cataingoes ofnewsnd, old,English and French Books, furnishedgratis, onapplication. nose-It

NEW HOLIDAY BOOKS.-
-

TCULPFAY.A holiday editloHEn of this famous Fairy Poem by So-swish Redman Drake, embellished with one hundredillustrations, drawn by Arthur Lumley. APO Smallquarto, i anted paper,bound in extra cloth, gilt Sidesand edges. price 1; fat morocco antique, SS.
RONDECEARTS.A charming new book ofstories for childism, by theauthor of"Rutledge." Reautlltdly printed, bound, andillarazated. Price, $1 75. *** Also new and uniformeditions ofthis .Anthor'a Other books—Rutledge—Sant.erlands—St. Phillip's—Warrington—Louie-41 75 each.ors ARTIST IN PERU.Ahumorous book of personaladventures among theearthquakes, Dolled monkeys. cockroaches, pretty wo-men, parrota, turkey.bozzaris, jackasses and Indiananuwities generally of South America. Illustratedwith fifty comic sketches. It, W. Carleton, au.thor of "Our Artist in Cuba., printedontinted paper, and elegantlybound. Price. gl 50,

Pine ColTees
OldGovernmentJAVA,Pine MOCHA, EAST IN.DIA and JAMAICA.
NorSale td,

•JAMEE3 R WEBB:
WALNUT and EIGHTH BMW

LAUS VE.NE.B.IB,
And other Poems and Itallads,by Ar.owsnoat CuentaisSwrsnortz.-E 7 his remarkable volume has ereated animmense excitement in England. Although severelycriticised in consequence Otte warmthofsome of thepictures, there has been nopoetry since Lord Byron'swhich can compare with this. **o Price, it 75.

These books areall beantifullybound in cloth—-are sold ererywbere—and will be sent by mall, postagefree, onreceipt of,price by
no3.awtf CARLETON, Publisher, New York.

AT-Amax vTARLAND,s NEW Boom—SUNNYlit BANS. Byoo. the Author of "Alone." "HiddenPath." &c. M. _ _

BEETIEWV.it.'S LETTERS. Translated by LadyWallace 2 vols..l6zno.
BILLOW PA PKW+. SecondSeries l6mo.IitE.LODIRS POB CRILDIELOQD. With hlgbly-co.load illustrations. -
THE .STATE OP THE CHURCH AND THEWORLD AT THE FINAL OH VBREAR OF EVIL,AND REVP LATION OF ANTICHRIST, his denim>!on at the second taming ofChrist. and the ushering inof the Millennium. By the Rev J. G. Gregory, M. A..with an AppendLt by Mrs. A. P. Jo Ilfre.For sale by JAMES S. CLAXTON,Successor to W. S. & A. Warden,

WA Chestnutstreet.

PEI3EI6 ISEW JEIIsEY LW LARD just,recei i•edandfor sale by
. NIGHTnOI6-1m - S. E. cornerWaterE.CanK dChestnut streets

FOX'S RAaance cRm FRS.}rash Crackers ofthis unrivaled Brand alwaYBo.llhandand for sale in bbls. and Xbbis., by
ILLDRICH. Y81iK.E.4 eic CARY.18, and 12Letitia street.Exclusive Amnia.nos-1

A LLENE LIFE OF PHLLIDOI3.—THE LIFE 0.1PHILCDOR, Hasid= and Chess Player. by GatAllen, Greek Professor in the University of Penneyvanla, with a Supplementarya,..y on Philidor, aChessAuthor land Chess Player, by Masille Von Hodebrandand de Lass, EnvoyExtraordinary and HU(ger Plenipotentiary of the King of Prussia, at thcart ofSaxe-[Delmer. 1vol., octavo, 3i vellnwt, srt.op. Price ill 25, Lately published b •
E OM.

137 Sou/3th Fourth eft
11-0.**0t:4,/91

-10,000 Cars FRRATr PEACHES, WINSLOWCorn,Fresh Tomatoes.Green Peas, Straw.berries. Mushrooms, &c . tri store andfor sale, whole-Elsie or retail, by At.14. ISPIT.LIN N. W. corner Archand Eighth.

DIVD FRUIT.— Very handsome pared peaches.pared do. dried apples. In store and for sateby If F. hPELL.D.-...N. W. corner Arch and Eighth.

, THOMSON'S LONDON KMIECEMB. Ol•
• EUROPEAN RANGII, for families. hotels,".„ or publicinstitutions in TWENTY DIPPER...I-2 • -ENT SIZES. Also. Philadelphia Ranges, Hoair Furnaces, , Portable Heaters, Lowdown Grata.Pireboard Stoves,Bath Boilers, StewbDie plates, Broilers, et °king Stoves,etc., wholesale and retail by tinsusnufactorers.

n02.1-rn,w,f,6mo

LVEWHEAT, BUCKWHEAT.— s,teo lbs. of thecelebrated Silver Flint Buckwheat, in store andfor sale by M. F. SPILLIN. Tea Dealer and Grocer. N.W. cornerArch and Eighth.

XTEW EA18.11.4b AND llGS7,9nperlor new Layer.1.1 Ratans and choice Elms Figs. fbr sale by AL P.SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch and Eighthstreets.________

BRAMPE a THOMBONtNo.209 North Seconds'aeet.

ritEEN'OLIVES.--300 gallons choice large QueenOlives,in store and for sale by gallon orbarrel. stCi2L'ETY'SEast End Grocery, No.llB SouthSEOONDstreet.
3 :M. • 94.1 ,

. •: x ideCoy, r Honey, in store and for sale at COUSTY/Last Fnd Grocery,No. 11& South 6ECJND !street.

txio4, 708 BARTLETTdiSON.Manufacturers ofthe ..

CELEBRATED
BARTLETT HEATERS,

- gerßya negses, ptGias Ovenps, drSheet Iron Wor,r;
ofevREG dSTYRSnANAsV IENTEaATOBS.tofand Silver's Air. tight Stoves,

• • always on hand, at
N0.924 Arch Street,

Philadelphia. atiONtt

NORTH CAROLINA HOMINY GRITS. NEWcminy, pared and anpared Peaches. just re-ceived and for sale at CODSTY'S East End Grocery,No. Us South SECONDstreet.
a ' • at, C

Chutney Sauce. 'Robinson's patent Barley andGroats, always on band at 00IISTY'S East End Gro-cery, No.llB Stuth SECOND street.

THOMAS S. DIXON di SON%
Lide Andrews & Dixon

No. Hsi CHESTNUT state: 191111undrsoOpposite United States =mt.lectarese at •

LOW-DOVM
PARLOR -

CSECANSAS,,
OPSIGE_ •

And other GRAMMSur Anthracite, Blauolnoua and Woad ittru
WA.BM-AIR FURNACCES, •Etor Warmth Public and Private BaildbmBILEI 81j, 17132FSILA.TOP,S

AND
CERIBIENNY-CAP6,

COOMING-RA.NGES, BATIE-ROMEita,
virROLICRAIX and ARTA TT

TO LET one ortwo pleasant ITTRNTSHEDROOMS,.1 for gentlemen, 124 South RDEVE.NTH street.Refereacerequired. no2l-'21,1,
TEE HANDSOME RESIDENCE S. E. CORNERofSPRUCE and RDOITH streets, has been openedto. receive BO &BLEBS. bingle rooms and suites.Private table. If desired. nol2lm*

~1e~R~~03~.0~

Needleiverk
made into
Satchels,
Pocket_

rz,_ M 12,
*-1- success. tt Geo. W. Gray, .1

13 AV It.
24, 26, 28 mid 30 South Shut St, Phi/la's-

Ll_Fine Old Stock & Nut•Brewn
_ 'tessizr for .Parrity and ldedicinal

HER MA JEST 1,

CHAMPAGNE11-01 la URA% tiZOZT 41°., 410/4 AUNT.
IXTINES.—Tbe attention ofthe trade is solicit ,:q. toT thefollowing very choice Wines, &c., for sale byJOSEPH F WINTON, No. 151 South FRONT street.above Walnut:

MADEIRAia--()Id Island, 8 yearsold.
saTßßlES—Carapbell & Co.,'single, double anttriple Grape, E. Crusoedz Sons, Rudolph, Topaz,epaniah, Crown and F. Vallette.
PORI S—Valletter Vinbo Velho Real, Denton andBebellosValente & Co"Vintages 1856 TO MS.Mit Fib Freres and St. Estephe Cha-teau Zuminy.
VERMOUTH—G. Jourdan, Brive& Co.MIISCAT—deFrontignan.
CHAMPAGNES—Rrnest Irrony, "Golden Star,"de Venoge, HerMajesty andRoyal Cabinet and otherfavorite brands.

OILD

TTALIAN VEItbdICICLI.L-100 bores fine q_nlawhite. Imported and for sale by JOS.B. 8170400.1108setattk msawureavenue. '

WHISKIPX-500()wee PureOld whest. BjBourbon andlionongsheia Whiskies for oale by
B. r.

ort
arEDDiarrstri.

5 Nh Front sown
tit .st

ALADY quarfled to teach ENGLISH anitFSENOG, aestrts a SITUATION as 171alungTeacher. Address L. A., at this (ace. no2l 61.*

VirANTED—A GENERAL OR SPECIAL PART-
NER, with a capital of fifty (50) thousand dol-lars, in an old established house In New York ofexcellent credit doing a boot and shoe jobbing trade

with the South. Address Box 2r139, New York Post
Office. not-ta,w,6to

ZIODER-N—IiWELLING WANTER'tii- pur,„
ebase, about $000; Spruce to Arch, west ofSroadstreet, Also, onefrom pa 000 to Sao000.

. R.ONEs,n02.0.12ti No.522 E Walnut street.
WANTED TO RENT—FOR .A TERM OPeix montbs,by afamily consisting at a gentleman

and wife, without children a email. nicelyFURNISHED -HOUSE,
in a quiet and healthy, location. Must have all themodern convenieucies,

Addles, stating and location, ..p. ginghamroRonne, Philad - 120242t*
WANTED TO PURCHASE— A DwELL.INci,2' HOUSEbetween ;lark etand Spruce streets andevent; and Twentieth streets. Price ;15,000 to stuva,

Address M. X. S., Press office , -nol7-6t*
ANTED.—Wanted an OPETOE AND STORAGE tBOOM oneither first or second floor, on Dela- -tt

ware avenue,between Arch and Vine streets. Ad.dress Box No. 127. Philadelphia Post (Mica ' oc19:t1 . -•
WANTED TO WINTER--THREEor FOUR.HORSES. Good accommodation and attend.ante. Apply to JOS. DAVISOS, near • NewtonStation, West Cheater and Philadelphia . Railroad, or.gam,2S. line,*street, west Penn square. nal•tit

BRUL ESIPALTE.
"ILIC) ]L4IE.I3Ps

r Thedeelieldelargefive uteri,Ira BRICK STOKE HOUSE,Situate NO. 82a North. Delaware .4.ventueand
820 North Wati3r Street.HOFFMAN s FLENNYDY,nolis..ggi Npe."364 and1306 plonkDelawaru Aveznie.

alitg SEVERAL IPrYIDESnI.633LE FARMS and.Mwprime chasm:it rail timber iota, 45 years old, nevercultMorlitheoffered for Public ISale onHIIItaAY, tne 22d instant,at o'clock, M., at the pubilc house of Mr.7OHDTCOX, at the Compass, West-Cain-township, Chestercounty.
To close an old partnershipconcern by

g BIICKLIVir matro3 s,w,atf EDWARD S. iIUCX.L.EY,
tr„.., -FOR SALE-713A8.° eiIN,--Three.story BiederttWI DWELLING,- epapexed painted. No. 144. • IN'IOIC street. Ras bets, Bath, Hot and (midWater. Water.Closet;dto., (14rooms). Lot 20 by /23 to

.Por.sesalon with deed.
rio2o-tn w fs4trp* -FOX-&-LIVEZEY;22ISonth Falb street.

FOR E--A '..NEW AND ELEGANTBRICK AND BROWN-STONE DWELLIN_,G2020 HP-BIJOE STREET, WITH ALL THEMODERN IMPROVEMENTS. APPLY TOMAE BRO. &no&l2ti 250D0LSOITTH STREET-
FOR BALE.—Elegant DWELLING onstreet. near Si. Mark's °torch.o, first-class brown stone HOUSE on SPRUCE'street,west ofSeventeenth, E R. JONES,33,0-324, ,522 Walnut Street.

0-14 FOR SALE.—Alonr-story DWELLING, S. ICma corner Broad and Columbiaavenue. Lot 29x97,14"leer, deep. All modern Improvements. ImmediatePossession. Apply to COPPIICE & JORDAN, .133WALNITTStreet.

ES'COMM:MICE STRE.6-1, —.FOR BALE—Thevaluable Store Property, situate 413 Commercestreet, with lot 25 feet front by 76 feet deep. Possessionglen December Ist, 1866. J. M. GIIMMEY & hONS,
•

508 Walnut street. -

W.A.L.NOT STABET.—FOE SALE—With orB-i without furniture, an elegant Brown Stone Man.awn, built in a superior-manner, finished in walnutand frescoed, situate on the south side of Twentieth.street. J. M. GUMMEY dc BONS, 508 Walnut street.
R SALE—TRE meLNDsoats moEgrirP TRFOBFIE STORY,' nBRICK RESIDENCE, sitoata.Z 7 South 2 twentieth street, below, Walrus,. Lot 18feet ft osby_a afeet deep. Immediate possession given.J. M. 431M.EY & SONS, 508 Walnut street.

bCcrFOR SALE A TERRE STORY DWELL-INO, 1331 Pe SSY NE ROAD. with two-storybuilding; stable- on the rear end of lot. Lot laby 14t;, will be sold cheap. Apply to COFFEY= &JORDAN, 433 Walnut street,

agGiffIBIANTOWN.—FOII SALES—A handsomedoable polnted stonersaidence, with atone stableearriaire tons', and 135. r 33.1'w:tree of land, situatewithin three minutes' walk from therailroad station..J. 26. G122.1.1E.E1 @ soNualis Vi:ahant street.
FOR SALE—The three-story brick dwellingwith attics, and lot 18 by 58,•kituate No 919 gprticestreet Immediateposes ion given. J. M. GUasigytONS 10Walnut street.

rg,FOR 11.11 N HailiDSOMETITRES ST-MY"BRICE G.havingeverymode.ncen-ene.nED en ce, sitnate on Twenty.flrat street, below WaLutd.J. M. GM:EMMY do SONS. 508 Walnutstrest.
FIIIRNISITED HOUSETO LET.ff- -A handsomewrf, STONE CXYPTAGE. at Germantown, well tar3an.ti ed and conveniently situated. Address C. B. J.Erm.r.rTm.: nol7-St*
FOR .ALE—The three-story brick Residencet with double back buildings, every convenienceand good yard. No. 679 'North Twelfth street. J M.GUM MET a SONS. SOS Walnut street.

TIO RAIX
DEI,LRABLE WHARF PROPF:RTY,On the Delawaie River, above Shackamaxon street,270 feet front by 464 fee: deep. Two piers with d,ckroom of 50 feet by 295 feet; depthof water. Cmbe divided and pos,ealon yen March 1, 1557.LTMKNE & MONT MERY.Conveyancers.nolasaw,im• 1035Beach street, above LauxeL

Volt NSIST. ON Ifflat.S.AT Street, belrw MAZY1very deeirable rooms on 2nd, ard. and 4th floors,from Janusly 1, 1567.
nOl4-wf m.lll DICKSON BROS..

220 Walnat, stl%
LIOR RENT—TbeLARGE Roo3f. aro. 1219Okik2::e-L. RUT street (under Concert Hall). 24 feet front,191 feet deep, with large cellar. Apply on the are.miser. 11019-6te

)14431:.1111


